
Приложения 
 

Приложение №1 
 

Ключи к упражнениям 
 

Unit 1 
1 
      1.   1)was;  2) was;  3) feel;  4) lived. 
 
2.1.1 

1.   1) drink  2) opens … closes  3) causes  4) live  5) take place. 
2. 1) get up 2) have  3) walk  4) takes  5) start  6) have  7) finish  8) get   9) cook  
 10) don’t … go  11) go  12) sleep. 

 
2.1.2 

1.  1) was  2) walked  3) to go  4) walked  5) returned  6) to meet  7) arrived  8)   
  arrived 9) waited 10)  didn’t arrived 11) died  12)waited  13) walked  14)   
  returned  15) waited  16) walked. 
2.  1) is  2) live  3) died  4) don’t see 5) work 6) don’t have  7) worked  8) was   9) 
  stopped  10) liked    11) saw  12) bought  13) made. 
3.  1) used to live  2) used to ride  3) used to eat  4) used to be  5) used to have. 

 
2.1.3 

1.   1) will look/’ll look  2) ‘ll like  3) ‘ll get 4) ‘ll be  5) ‘ll meet. 
2.   1)won’t  2) won’t  3) will (‘ll)  4) won’t. 

 
Unit 2 
2.2.1  
      1.  1) am looking  2) is getting  3) is starting  4) is happening  5)  are making;  am 
 trying. 
      2.  1) ’m having  2) ’m sitting  3) ’m having  4) is  5) are  6) are staying  7) are   going   
 8) ‘m coming  9) Don’t come  10)’m driving. 
      3.  1) believe 2) am using  3) need  4) does he want  5) is he looking. 
 
2.2.2  
      1.   1) working  2) was watching  3) were living  4) were…doing. 
      2.  1) was having a shower  2) were waiting for the bus  3) was reading the paper   
 4) was watching it. 
 
2.2.3  

 1. 1) will be watching 2)will be lying...swimming 3)will be working          
   4)will be playing.  

 
Unit 3 
2.3.1  

 1.   1) has started  2) have given  3) have gone  4) has had. 
 2.   1) She has broken her leg   

    2) Her English has improved./ It has improved./ It’s improved   
    3) He has grown a beard./ He’s grown a beard   
 



   4) The letter has arrived./ It has arrived./ It’s arrived   
   5) The bus fare has gone up./ It has gone up./ It’s gone up. 

3.   1) he has just gone out  
      2) I haven’t finished yet. 
      3) I have already done 
      4) Have you found a job yet? 
      5) she has just come back 
4.   1) been  2) gone  3) gone  4) been. 
5.   1) Have you ever been to California? 
      2) Have you ever run a marathon? 
      3) Have you ever spoken to a famous person? 
      4) Have you always lived in this town? 
      5) What’s the most beautiful place you’ve ever visited? 
6.   1) haven’t read one / a newspaper 
      2) she hasn’t worked (very) hard this term 
      3) it hasn’t snowed (much) this winter 
      4) haven’t won many / any games this season. 

 
Unit 4 
2.3.2 

1.   1) It had changed a lot. 
      2) She had arranged to do something else. 
      3) The film had already begun. 
      4) I hadn’t seen him for five years. 
      5) She had just had breakfast. 
2.   1) I had never seen her before 
      2) He had never played tennis before 
      3) We had never been there before / We had never been to Denmark before. 
3.   1) went   2) had gone   3) broke   4) saw … had broken … stopped 

 
2.3.3   

1.   1) will have finished  2) will have gone  3) will have finished  4) will have  been. 
 
Unit 5 
2.4.1  

1.   1) Have you been waiting long? 
      2) What have you been doing? 
      3) Have you been working very hard? 
2.   1) have been looking  2) are you looking  3) have been going  4) have been   

  thinking 5) is  working   6) has been working. 
3.   1) She has been traveling for three months. She has visited six countries so  far. 
     2) He has won the national championship four times. He has been playing tennis 

  since he was ten. 
     3) They have made ten films since they left college. They have been making    

  films since they left  college. 
 
2.4.2   

1.   1) They had been playing football. 
      2) Somebody had been smoking in the room. 
      3) He had been watching TV. 



     2.   1) was walking  2) had been running  3) were eating  4)had been eating (had 
 eaten  is also possible)  5) was looking  6) was waiting … had been waiting   7)had 
had   8) had been traveling. 
 
Unit 6 
3 

1.   1) is made  2)  was damaged  3) were invited  4) are shown   
2.   1) covers 2)  is covered 3) are locked 4) was posted ….. arrived 5) sank …..                                            
      was rescued  6) died … were brought  7) grew  8) was stolen  9)  disappeared 
3.   1) The room had been cleaned. 

         2) The room was being cleaned when I arrived. 
         3) The computer is being used at the moment. 
         4) A new ring road is being built round the city. 
         5) A new hospital has been built near the airport. 

 
Unit 7 
4.1 

1.   1) Do you live near here? – Yes, I do / No, I don’t; 
      2) Does he live near here? – Yes, he does / No, he doesn’t; 
      3) Did you sell your car? - Yes, I did / No, I didn’t; 
      4) Did he sell his car? - Yes, he did / No, he didn’t; 
      5) Has he sold his car? – Yes, he has / No, he hasn’t; 
      6) Was she a student? – Yes, she was / No, she wasn’t; 
      7) Is the kettle boiling? Yes, it is / No, it isn’t. 

4.2 
1.   1) Who gave you the key? / Who gave it to you? 
      2) What did she tell you? / What did Diane tell you? 
      3) What does it belong to? / What does this book belong to? 
      4) Who lives in that house? / Who lives there? 
      5) What did you fell over? 
      6) What fell on the floor? 
2.   1) How is cheese made? 
      2) When was the computer invented? 
      3) What time are your friends coming? 
      4) Where was your mother born? 
      5) What was the weather like yesterday? 
3.   1) Could you tell me where the post office is? 
      2) I wonder what the time is. 
      3) I want to know what this word means. 
      4) Do you know what time they left? 
      5) I don’t know if / whether Sue is going out tonight. 
      6) Have you any idea where Carol lives? 
      7) I can’t remember where I parked the car. 
      8) Can you tell me if / whether there is a bank near here? 
      9) Tell me what you want. 
      10) I don’t know why Kay didn’t come to the party. 

 
Unit 8 
4.3 

1.   1) Which do you like best – tea or coffee? 
            2) Which do you like best, classical ballet or modern? 



            3) Do you like travelling by train or by air? 
            4) Which program would you like to watch – the one about horse-riding or  the 
  variety show? 

5) Shall we have party on Friday or on Saturday? 
 
4.4 

1.  1) haven’t you  2) were you  3) does she  4) isn’t he  5) hasn’t she  6) can’t   you   
 7) aren’t there  8) shall we  9) is it  10) will you  11) had he  12) will you. 

 
Unit 9 
5. 
      1.    1) Emma was sitting in an armchair reading a book. 
             2) Sue got home late feeling very tired. 
             3) Sarah went out saying she would be back in an hour. 
             4) Linda was in London for two years working as a tourist guide. 
             5) Mary walked round the town looking at the sights and taking photographs. 

      2.     1) Having bought our tickets, we went into the theatre. 
   2) Having had dinner, they continued their journey. 
   3) Having done all her shopping, Lucy went for a cup of coffee. 

      3.     1) The window broken in the storm last night has now been repaired. 
              2) Most of the suggestions made at the meeting were not very practical. 
              3) The paintings stolen from the museum haven’t been found yet. 
              4) What was the name of the man arrested by the police? 
 
Unit 10 
6. 

1.   1) Tom appears to be worried about something.  
   2) You seem to know a lot of people.  
   3) My English seems to be getting better.  
   4) That car appears to have broken down.  
   5) The weather is expected to be good tomorrow.  
   6) The thieves are believed to get in through the kitchen window.  
   7) The company is said to be losing a lot of money. 
   8) The company is believed to have lost a lot of money last year. 
   9) The company is expected to lose money this year. 

2.   1) I didn’t expect it to rain. 
               2) Let him do what he wants. 

3) Glasses make him look older. 
4) I want you to know the truth. 
5) Remind me to phone my sister. 

3.  1) making  2) listening  3) applying  4) washing 5) working  6) using 7)  seeing   
8) trying. 

4.  1) passing the exam  2) being late?  3) eating at home we went to a restaurant     
4) doing nothing 

      5) telling any of their friends 6)  playing well. 


